EP.17.70 Report of Administrative Approvals at the February 27, 2017 meeting of the EPC.

**Graduate Programs**

**PSM in Bioprocessing and Bioenergy** – Replace ACES 409/509, Bioenergy Systems (3 hours) with TSM 486, Grain Bioprocessing Coproducts (3 hours) and replace ACES 501, Advanced Bioenergy Seminar Series (2 hours) with ABE 594, Graduate Seminar (0 hours but required for two semesters for all ABE graduate-level students). This would change the required number of hours of specifically-required science courses for the program from 5 to 3 and thereby change the number of hours of science elective courses from 27 to 29. The requested change does not alter the total number of hours required for the major/degree.

**Undergraduate Programs**

**BS in Food Science & Human Nutrition, Dietetics Concentration** – Remove MCB 245, Human Anatomy and Physiology Lab I (2 hours) and MCB 247, Human Anatomy and Physiology Lab II (2 hours) from the list of Concentration-required courses, replacing them with four elective hours. This change is in response to the 2017 Accreditation Council for Education in Nutrition and Dietetics (ACEND) standards, which no longer require students to complete laboratory sections of human anatomy and physiology. The requested change does not alter the total number of hours required for the concentration, or the total number of hours required for the major/degree.